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PLAINVEW  TOOK 
LEADING PART

WAS M ICH IN KVIDENCK AT 
SW EETWATKIl TECH. Jl B- 

II.EE MEETING

l ’lllin^iew was very much in evi- 
Uenco and took a leadinic part in the 
Vreat Tech, collejte jubilee hehl in 
Sv^cetwuler Friday, when thousand!

WILE SI IM'OUT SEVENTEEN'
NEAU EAST O lirH AN '

AddreHMCH Delivered at Churclies .Sun
day— Wants $120 .Mure from Hale 

County I'euple

N. E. I.inelmuvrh, atute director, and 
Dr. J. W. White, field reprehentutivc 
of the Near East Relief in Texas, 
spoke at the Baptist, Christian, Meth- 
tslist and Presbyterian churches here 
Suiulay morniiiK and nit;ht, and niet 
with the women of the church oi'Kani-

si TECH. COLLEGE 
MASS MEETING

ENTHCSlASnC PEP MEETING 
HEED AND PEANS ARE 

SET FORT41

HUSTON WINS 
JERSEY COW

R. ( . WAETER $10 BIEE; FRANCES 
SEIPP HOG, H. II. STCCKY 

( HICKENS

fi0,000 ACRES OF WHEAT
IN HAEE COL'NT

of people from all parts of West and rations at the Meth.slist church yes-
Northwest Texas met to rejoice over 
the -Iirniiifr of the Technological Col
lette bill and pay tribute to Gov. Pat 
Neff, the letfislaturc and those who 
had a leadinK part in puttintt the 
measure throui(h.

Gov. Pat Neff, about thirty other 
leadintc state officials, members of the 
Tech, college boani, and other nota
ble* were In attemlance. Gov. NetT 
nuule a notable speech, in which he

terday afternoon, in Irehalf of the 
Near East relief. They pictured con
ditions in .\rmeniu and Assyria and 
other portions of Asia Minor, where 
huiuire<ls of thousand* of people have 
l>een ma.-;--acre<l by the Turks and 
their orpha;is r.ro i .inff kept up by 
the American Relief aHsociation*.

They aske«l that Hale county take 
over the support of twenty-four or
phans at an annual amount of $('>0

In the monthly livestock drawinK 
held at the band stand under the aus
pices of the Plainview Merchants’ 
association, R. E. Huston, liviiif; near 

noon, to launch the campaign of Seth Ward, won the rciristerc<t Jersey 
I'luinview for the location of the Tex- cow from the herd of Mr. Mier, north 
U.S Tec-hnoloiricul College. of town; Miss Frances Seipp, of near

Mure than a thousand representa
tive citizens of Plainview and Hale 
county uttende<l the mass ineetiiiK at 
the city auditorium Saturday after-

According to A. G. Hinn, one of tlie 
best known millers in West Texai-, 
there is about 60,000 acres of wheal ' 
in Hale couir.y that will make a good SPECIAL 
yield with normal weather conditions 
until harvest. liinn states that the 
recent rains have j rcatly helped the 
wheat and that a light rain during 
•March will be sufficient to last until 
April, when the wheat will begin its 
rapid growth. He states that the i i-

v 'COW, SOW AND  
CHICKEN TRAIN

TRAIN W ILL BE 
PLAINVIEY, WEDNESDAY, 

MARCH 28TH

I.S

Farmers and others interested in 
dairying, hog growing, and poulU/ 
raising will be invited to attend detr.-

creased acreage of irrigated wheat' ^i^en in Northwest
„,iii .... . _ Texas towns by the Texas State Ag-around Plainview will help to increase 

the yield this year.
Although a grain dealer and miller.The Boy* Bund, vvhich had just re- Eil)erty school, won the registere'd 

turnetl from the Sweetwater Jubilee gilt; H. H. Stucky of near Running-1 ^  *  strong advocate o f cotton
of the day before, renderetl a num- water took the pen of Buff Orpington | Plains. He is urging Halo , . .  ,r
l>er of selections before and during chicken* from the flocks of A. A. farmers to plant at least I w i l l  hv
Ih. .....................  Mr. 11. C. W .lt.r  of I •"'-"ty .fiv . „ t  cotton on o.rh |" , V . T u w .

H. A. Underwood, vice president of West Eleventh street got the $40 due. Year. . ^ ^

ricultural College in co-operation wit.h 
the Panhandle and Santa Fe railway 
at the company’s station in 45 towns 
from Sweetwater to Shattuek, Okla. 

The Cow, Sow and Hen train, as it

bill.  ̂lege will provide the speakers and the 
; exhibit of live stock necessary to make 
! the demonstration. The Santa Fe is

congratulaUsl West Texas on iU rapUl «»■ H.440. Up to this morning,
gaowth and development. when the workers left, enough fund*
Plainview Welcome* Ike (kivernoT 1>*'* 1*^" »ul»cribeil for seventeen.
Xhe Plainview delegation and band They will return later and urge that 

left Thursday night at 12:05, in two i the other *«ven children be provide.! 
special Pullman*. It wa* arranged f®''- 
that every Plainview man be up and 
ilresseil when the train got to Sweet
water at 6 o’clock, and go at once to 
the Wright hotel and get breakfast, 
which wa* done, thu* Plainview ha«l 
the first delegation to arrive and get 
into action, and this gave it a

WI-:.HT TEXAS TECH.

Submitted to the local committee in 
spirit of loyalty and co-operation, 

e • •
lot of The Tech for the plain* and the plain*

the boani of regents of the Technolo
gical College, presided. Rev. O. P. A very large crowd from all over | Amarillo Tech. .Meeting Postponed 
Clark gave the invocation. the county and the Plains attended; The West Texas Technological Col-I ^ o M ra t i iT g '^ th 'W

Mr. Underwoo.1 state.! the object of the .Irawing, and shows that the in- jubilee, scheduled to be held in I the viUlly*imDorUnt mes^ge which 
the meeting, and tol.l o f the greatness | terest in these drawings continues to * '— *- X P« a
and value of the propose.1 institution, \ grow. Little Miss Naomi Anderson, 
an.l declare.! there is but two such .laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver An- 
schools in the United States and they demon, drew the numbers, and C. C. 
rank up with the greatest universities Stubbs announce.1 them.
— Boston Tech., and Georgia Tech. He R- A. Underwod, prior to the draw- 
said in time it will become a larger , ing, made a short talk in which he 
institution that the State University I uj-ged that everyb^ly co-operate in ' ment of the celebration were that the

_  dates of tjje meeting were too soon 
after the recent meeting held at 
Sweetwater for the same purpose; 
that insufficient time remained in

n o  March 9, in celebration of'th is great educational institution has 
the i ^ s a ^  of the bill creating the in- i for the farmers of the sUte, can I e
I ♦ ** ** postponed until a delivered promptly in no other way.
later date, according to announcement 
of the committee appointed to ar- 
range the details of the meeting.

The reasons given for the postpone-

A survey o f the state’s industrial 
conditions shows that during the de
pression of the last year or two, farm
ers who kept a few milk cows, some 
brood sows and a bunch of chickens, 
did not feel the hard times so keenly 
as did those who confined their oper
ations mainly to crop growing. Far
mers are urged to come to the train

publicity tliat othe rtowns di.i not get.
1mme.liat.dy after breakfast the 

Plainview delegation hea.le.1 by the 
ban.l pla)ing marche.1 through the 
atreeU and to the T. i  P. station an.l 
were on han.t at 7 o’clock when Gov- 
Neff and his party alighted from their 
train, very few other* being present The lan.l of sunshine an.l plenty

for the Tech.
An.l Plainview the logical town. 

With level lan.l an.l water pure. 
Where nothing is ever turned .town.

The eye* of Texas are on us, we know 
They are focuse.1 upon the plains;

j which to prepare the proper program; | prepared to ask^uestions. 
that there is a feeling of sectionism | The speakers from the Agricultural

at the time. The Iwnd played "Hall. 
Hail, the Gang's All Here." al»o "Ol.l 
Gray Mare,”  atsl as Gov. Neff got off 
"The Eye# o f Texas Are Upon You." 
The male (juartette also sang “The

Of spring an.l summer rains.

Where neither wheat nor cotton ia 
 ̂king

For one grow* a* well as the other

But it won’t be given to us or any ' the campaign to hrfig  th eWest Tex 
other town on a silver plate, nor go a* Tech, college to Plainview, and 
where it is not wanted, for it must be told of the great value of such an in- 
a welcome guest, an.l it will take the stitutlon in our mi.lst. 
comhine.1 effort* of everybcly in or- ■ ----------------------
der to get it for Hale county. Former Plainview Boy Dies inai mere is a

A. B. Martin, chairman of the Plain- Funeral service* for Eugene Dever-' in cerUin sections of West Texas; ' College will be leaders in their respoc- 
view committee, .leclare.1 that Plain- eux, 26 years old. who die«i at a lo-1 that the legislative committee will beltive departments—Professor Evans, 
view to.la yface* the greatest oppor- cal hospital Sunday night at 10:25,1 unable to atten.l until later. [dairy; Professor Ward, hog raising;
tunity and the greatest sacrifice she weii held at Griggs Undertaking ; The .late* o f the jubilee will be an- Professor Edson, poultry raising-,
will over be calle.1 upon to make, chapel Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock : nounce.1 later, but it is believed that I T. D. Oallaher, general freight an.1
Thing* .lo not come to an in.livi.lual with the Rev. M. M. Beavers, pastor J the celebration will be staged during ' passenger agent, will be in charge of
or a town by chance, for we arc the, of the Canyon Methcxilst church offl- the latter day* o f March at some I the enterprise, and J. F. Jarrell man-
architect of oû r own growth as a cl::t;i.,̂ -. | Panhandle «ity.—Amarillo Tribune, ager of the company's agricultural da

warm
And the han.l clasp like that of a 

brother.

So the Tech for the plains an.l the 
plains for the T i^

Ami Plainview the logical town 
With level lan.l and water pure 

Where nothing is turned down.

Fear People Killed

E>e- of Texas" and the Style Song Where the welcome ever is hearty an.l 
fee M r. Neff and other members of 
his party. Gov. Neff greeteil each of 
the Plainviewans and complimented 
the band, posing with his arm.* about 
two of the boya for a picture by the 
I>allas News staff photographer. He 
also talke«l awhile with certain close 
pervenal frien.ls in the Plainview dele
gation.

Plainview Hand Marche*
Plainview band then marche.1 

aboet the streeta and played, it being 
the first band on the ground for quite 
awhile. Up in the day the other .lele- 
gations an.l a ban.l or two arrived an.l 
all delegations then lost their i.len- 
tity. The Plainviewans had small 
ba.iges "llainview " on their la|>els, 
and did not make any special efforts 
to boiMit for our town for the college.
Other towns carrie.1 banners for which 
they were criticise.1, as no town dele 
iretino wa supposed to do 
things.

Dosens of o’dtime Plainviewans 
from other countiev aske.1 for badges 
and wore them saying they were help
ing Plainview get the college.

At the ban.|uet at iii '̂ht a number 
o f Plainviewans were guc’.ts. Jake 
Burkett sang a solo. The ban.l gave 
a concert at the liotel. The Plainview 
han.l was the outstan.ling ban.l at the 
celebration.

F. B. Randolph was chairman of the 
Plainview .lelegation.

The boar.1 o f regent* of the Tech.

city, an.l thL: shoul.i inspire us to go 
forth an.i win. This ^ection is built 
up with live, nervy, .letermine.1 peo
ple, an.l we can make a winning fight 
if we will.

He leaves a wi.low ami other rela
tives whose names could not be ob- 
taine«l .Monday afternoon.

H# will bo shlppe.1 Tues.lay morn
ing to his home in Santa Fe. N. M.,

I ittle Miss Kathrine Malone gave a where burial will take place, 
r «.lin g  of an original p<^m on the He was a .legree Student of the < of Plainview,'F^b.‘24r ' ‘̂ r i r  nam^
Tech, college, which we publuhe.1 la.Ht j West Texas SUte Normal College and] Cora Anna. nameu
week.

Visits of the Stork 
Bom to Mr. an.1 Mrs.:

J. M. Lipscomb, Plainview, Feb. 26, 
boy.

E. A. Gilbreath, 15 miles northwest

velopment department, and A. If. 
Hove, assisUnt editor of The Earth, 
the company’s agricultural and indus
trial paper, will accompany the train.

The train will be on time and meet
ings will sUrt promptly on arrival. 
In addition to the regular program of 
lectures on dairying, hog raising and 
poultry raising, there will be a meet
ing for boys and giris.

A special inviution is extended lo

I J*?** ®̂  ®’®*̂  promising lead- Albert K. Kaysar. near Runninr-
Rev. H. J. Matthews of tb4 Baptist era to attend that inst'tution for the * water, Feb. 22 irirl* named Ida Ball 

church told «»f the fall o f the walls past several years. He was editor of R. P. Pariah! 10 miles northeast of I _ _
of Jericho vrhlch fell bwause the Is- -The Prairie," a college newspaper, • Plainview, Feb. 15, boy; name.! Kus-| the faim women to atteiid the deJ^oi-
raelities R*Heve.i, went a round an.l besides holding practically every im- sell Perry. I stratlons, as the speakers will have
around, an.l then blowe«i—and the portant position withi nthe gift o f the | E. M. HatUn, Plainview, Jan. 7,1 something particularly imporUnt to

student bmiy at Can>*on during the girl; name<l Mildred Ophelia. I say to them,
years he has been a student there. | Boyd B. Huguley, 20 miles west of j  

A large number of Canyon resi-1 Plainview, Jan. 3, boy. |

lie schools of Houston, is sister.

Un.lerwoo.1 of Plainview, vice chair
man, an.l Claud W. Mea.Iows of Waco 
secreUry.

Those who attende.1 from Plainview 
ill a.I.lition to the members of the 
Boys Ban.l, were .Solon Clement*, C. 
D. Woffonl, John Lucas, Harry Frit*, 
H. S. Hllbom, W. A. Nash, J. A. 
Testman, John Boswell, K .H. Knoo- 
huizen, A. 1'L Boyd, R. P. Smyth, W. 
K. Risser, R. C. Ayers, E. B. Atwoo<l, 
W. J. Lloyd, Joe Keliehor, E. O. Nich
ols, R. A. Un.lerwood, C. S. Williams, 
Peyton B, Randolph, C. A. Pierce, A. 
C. Hatchell, Dick Groves. The Plain- 
view crowd wa* joine.1 by Dr. S. J.

wall fell,”  and sai.l that Plainview 
must do the same things. All march- 

One minuU a happy family off on ed the same way, no one stoppe.1 to 
an evening trip to a neighbor's home knock, and everyone had the utmost 
aiwi the next a mass of broken, twist-1 faith—and in this fight we nee.i co- 
e»l steel, leather and blee.iing human-1 operation, concert of action, working 
Ity. Four more lives are sacriflce.1 everlastingly at it. Let’s everybo.ly 
on the American alter to the God o f ' think it is coming here— let us think 
apee.1. ' it so hartl that the committee will

Ben Whitehea.l, age 4.3, his wife, think likewise an.l locate it here, 
slightly younger, a grown son and lit- The male quartet, Jake Burkett,

.laughter were Instantly kille.1 as Mutt Cram, Marvin Gamer and Fre.i _______ _____________________ _____
such u*** bearing the Cousineau, sung several peppy songs She7s'hera. ha'vInV attw

hun.ire.is of tlre.1, happy, excursion- which they sang at Sweetwater the o|.»|.
ist* from the West Texa* Jubilee cele- day before, inclu.ling a paraphrase of _________________
braUun at ijweelwater struck a FonI |.il I.ixa Jane. Pl.InvIewan Buried Here
touring car at a gra.Ie crossing three Prof. G. W. McDonal.l of Waylan.l Leitha S. Savage, age 47, die.1
mile* south of Snyder on the SanU college urge.1 that everybotly become Terrell March 4th, and her remains 
Fe railroa.l Friday evening.— intereste.1 in the fight an.l .sai.l that hmuo-ht here Sunday and the

-------- *'■ ■ ■ there must be a
fort. He sai.l there ha.i never been 
such an oi>;M>rtunity for any town in 
the state.

Mr. Un.lerwoo.1 urge.1 that a large 
.lelegation go from Plainview to the 
Amarillo meeting announce.1 for next 
Fri.luy, which has since been poi.tpon- 
e.1. He sai.l that by all meuns the 
college .should be locate.! on the 
Plains, an.l that we must join in all 
efforts to keep it from going else- 
whet^ than the Plains.

A. E. Boyd said that everybo<ly in

Wednesday, March 28th:
Abernathy ....................  8:30 a. m.

H. C. Evans, Plainview, Jan. 23,; Hale Center ....................  10:35 a. m..lents and students of the college were 
prosent at the funeral services.— Am
arillo Tribune, March 5th.

The decea.se.1 formerly lived In
Plainview and was manager of the I H. R. Miller, Jr., 24 miles west of 
Mae I theatre. He was a nephew of I Plainview, Feb. 19, girl; name.1 R™®* j Kress 
F. D. Barnes of this city, and Miss ' ces Josephine. ! Tulia
Versie Devereux, teacher in the pub-1

iLockney .......................
Virgil R. Rodgers, Plainview, Feh j pioydada

8, girl; nat ed Vivian Eunice. i Plainview .. .. .7 7 .." ....y
Thursday, March 29th:

. 1:15 p. m. 
... 3:06 p. ra 
.. 6:50 p. m.

. 8:30 a. tn. 
10:30 a. m.

('larke .Makes Bond  ̂ ^
Atlanta. Ga.. March S.-Edward

Young Clarke, former acting imper- | _ Cha*. Vincent has b^ght the High 
ial wizard of the Ku Klux Klan was Grtw^ry from Mrs. John An-
tonight at liberty on bond of $1,000.; 
following his arrest here today by

Community .Meeting Nest Friday 
T'le Plainview Merchant*’ Assoda- 

tion will hol.l a community meeting at 
O n  er Plains, eight miles west of 
Ha'- Center, Friday night. Matt 
Crii.'i is preparing a musical program 
to '■ ■' reiulcre<l, there will be a short

fight m.I .sai.l that were brought here Sunday an.l the 
co-or.lination of ef- funeral was hel.i at the home of her 

sister, Mrs. T. B. Campbell, yesterday 
morning at 10:30, the Rev. Harlan J. 
Matthews con.lucting the service. In
terment followe.1 it? the cemetery un- 
.ier the direction of Undertaker Gar
ner.

federal authorities on a warrant 
charging him with violating the Mann 
white slave act. The warrant grew 
out of an indictment returnci against 
Clarke by the federal grand jury at 
Houston, Texas.

It is allege.1 in the indictment that 
he transporte.1 a young woman from 
Houston to New Orleans for immoral

He has an announcement on another 
page.

County Court in Session
County court convened yesterdayt, 

This week will be given over to de
fault cases, on the civil ducket. The 
jury docket will be consi.lered the 
third and fourth weeks.

college organixe.1. Amon Carter of , 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, was I 
ina.l« chairman of the boani, R. A. I is urged that every business 

ho' in Plainview shoul.i be repre-! 
sen fd. The start will be ma.ie 
pr< utly at 6 o’clock from the band ^

The deceuse.1 was Miss lyeitha Smith purposes, 
liefore her marriage, and lived in the |
Whitfiel.l community and was known ' Lights Along Wayland Boulevard 
to all the ol.l timers in this section.

Floydada Home Burned
Floydada, March 1.— The J. D. Jen

kins residence on West Kentucky

Wayland is Greatly Humbled
The Waylan.l basket ball boys left | Wayland college. Lighte are already i 

stard. I Plainview is an.i should be boosting Sun.lay morning for Stephenville to ' out as far as Houston street.
------------------------------------  j location of the Tech, college, pi^y two games with John Tarleton I Secretary George Salgling was au-

Turkey Association Meet* ' We cannot over estimate the import- college. Last night the Plainview thorized to get prices on a carload of
T ’>' Stake.1 Plains Turkey Raisers' j ance of the institution for it is to be team was defeated by the awful score i two-inch water pipe for use in extend-

As! n iation held its mothly meeting ! much greater than we ha.1 dreamwl nf 40 to 17. Another game will be I ing lines along the alleys

Kignis j  street was completely destroyed by
The city council at its meeting last - n- j . '  '

night ordeixHi that street lighLs be j
strung along West Seventh street to | >2,500, partially covered by insurance.

$2,400 STATE 
AID GRANTED

at t!.e court house yestenlay after- 
' noo- after the live stock drawing.
! M • Galt of Hale Center presiiled, 
I an.l Mr*. Florence Scaling was iecra- 
tarv.

Sr oral new members were racelva.1 
I Into <he organisation and It was an- 
I nounr-d that a number of others are 
I coming into it soon.

.^TWO ARRESTED 
^  FOR BURGLARY

"Vi.
r'O PETERSBURG YOUNG MEN 
CHARGED WITH ENTERING 

GROCERY STORE

Arthur Phillips, 21, and 
Cooper, 10, two young men living at 
Petersburg, were arrested Saturday 
night by Constable John Allen of that 
precinct, on charges of having that 
night entered the store of Gregory 
Bros, in Petersburg, and stolen a 
number of article*, including tobacco, 
camly, cigars, chewing gum. Officers 
infornr u* that the article* alleged to 
b 'ye I 'ien stolen were found on them. 
They were brought to Plainview an.l 
place<l in jail. *

Officers Inform us that Phillips I* 
under a suspended sentence given him

Plafhfiew Boy GeU Federal Jeb 
Ch*uncey Gldney, *on of Mr. aad 

Mr*. C. C. Gldney, ha* been appointed 
to a poeltlon in the wealth, debt and 
taxation dlviiion of the department of 
Commerce in Washington, and i* now 
traveling in Southwest Missouri in 
his new work. He has been a etudent 
ill Georgetown University, in the Dis- 

Arthur i ^̂ i®̂  ®̂  Columbw.

To Improve F. F. F. Highway 
President Owen* of the F. F. P. 

Highway Association called a meeting 
of the association at Santa Rosa las  ̂
Saturday for the purpose of planning 
improvementa of the highway from 
Clovis to Santa Rosa. Heavy tourist 
traffic ia expected over this highway 
during the coming summer.— Santa 
Rosa Public Voice. •

Hens, lb................
Turkeys, No. 1 Ib.
Eggs, docen ........
Butterfat, lb..........
Hides, lb

Underwood, Nick and Bob Alley of 
Hale Center, A. B. Brown of Lockney,

of. The town that get* It will get the played tonight, 
greatest thing in the South. We mu.st j 
walk up and lay down the sesential 
thing to get it, no matter what that 1 
essential thing is. The great agricul- * 
tural section of Texas will no longer { 
be from Fort Worth East, but from 
the caprock West.

The following resolution* were rea.l 
and a.Iopteil, after which the meeting 
adjourned:

Resolutions Adopted 
"Whereas, in' the realisation of the 

achievement of a long cherished hope 
in the matter of obtaining the possi
bility of a bill creating an institution 
o f learning of the first rank in this 
portion of the state, we the citisens 
o f the Plainview District, in a mass 
meeting assembled for the purpose of 
celebrating this great victory, do 
hereby resolve as follows:

“ That we commend the vision of 
the authors of th ebiU creating the 
Texas Technological-College; that we 
commend the loyal and untiring e f
fort! of those from other parts of the 
state, which insured it a place upon 
the Statutes of Texas, feeling that by 
the untiring efforts o f these ia.livi- 
duals not only our fondest hopes ^ave 
been realize.!, but under the terms of 
this creation, they have been expand
ed to the extent that the institutioi^

TODAY’S MARKET

15c
15c
16c
36c
6c

Butt.—, lb...................  25c and 30c

that although with little or no scien
tific direction the production of the 
West in cotton, wheat, dairying and 
other livestock interests, has attract
ed world wide attention. This crea
tion guarantees that the untilled soil 
of the West will within a few years 
be burdoned with its production and 
population thereby attendent upon 
said prcluction and not only this, but 
this great institution provides for the 
people of Texas an immense source 
of wealth Involved in the farming of 
our own products by our own factor
ies.

“ And we further commend with 
special mention the efforts of our rep
resentative, Hon. Burke W. Mathes, 
and we especially commend the wis
dom and unselfish patriotism and 
kindly interest In the Governor in the 
people of West Texas and hi* attitude 
upon this the most vHal measure that

S m Ft

A contract was entere.1 into with i 
7  S Martin for him to conUnue an- INSPEtTOR RECOMMENDS TH AT 
' other year ai city scavenger. TEN SCHOOLS IN  COUNTY
i _________________  PARTICIPATE

H. K. McQuigg Dead
H. K. McQuigg, age 88 years and 8 

months, died at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Ray, in the west 
part of town, Thursday morning at 6 
o’clock. Funeral services were con- 
ducled by Revs. O. M. Reynolds and 
H. E. Bullock, at the family resi.lcnc* 
this afternon at 2:30 o’clock, and in
terment was in the Plainview ceme
tery.

Hie brother and niece of Abilene 
were here for the funeral.

He leaves one brother and tw.i 
daughters.

Planting Tree* on Lota 
The school hoard has had the edges 

of th* new high school grounds on 
Ash Street plowed and prepared for 
th eplanting of tree*, a*d those who 
will contribute such urged to do

-----------
Showers Continue to Fall 

Several shower* of rain have fallen 
in Plainview and in scattered sections 
of th* county the past several day*.

Enthusiasts soon understand each

W. E. James, State Rural Aid In
spector, was here last week, and in
spected the various school* of the 
county that had made application 4br 
state aid.

He was pleased with th* general 
conditions, and said the school build
ings of the county arc above th* av
erage.

It will be remembered that twenty- 
four hundred dollar* wa* the maxi
mum apportionment o f state aid for 
Hale county. The following recom
mendation* were made:

Ellen .....................—............. 1260
Happy Union ...................    $260
Petersburg, No. 1 .................. |810
Peters^rg, No. 2 .........    flOO

. .Aberniithy........ ........................|410
Iowa Avenue . ....................
Stoneback............ - .............
Hale Center ......................
Center Plain* .....................
Runningwater ............... .....

Total ...
Other achoota mato 

was found that no at!
HUB. e t l o i i *  ,
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FOR YOU!
We Announce the Introduction of the Nationally

Popular and Famous

GREEN STAMPS
Redemption Headquarters At This Store

YOUR FILLED LITTLE BOOKS MAY BE REDEEMED EASILY AND CONVENIENTLY
RIGHT HERE. c o m e  in  a t  o n c e . geT A BOOK TODAY

We, as well as the other merchants listed below, will 
issue Green Stamps regrularly and gladly. We will 
also give you a book in which to place these stamps. 
When this book is filled with stamps obtained at any of 
these stores, it is redeemable for your choice of hundreds 
of articles of high grade merchandise for you or your 
home. Stamps obtained at the different stores may all 
be pasted in the same book.

Rear in mind, friends, the paying of this discount 
means cash customers wall be liberally rewarded for 
paying as they go. We are not giving you something 
for nothing, but something instead of nothing. The na
tionally popular Green Stamps will bring cash trade 
to us, and a generous saving to every one of our custom
ers. Drop in tomorrow and get your Green Stamp 
book and start filling it at once.

Burns & Pierce will be Kedemption Headquarters for 
Green Stamps in Plainview. We will have on dis

play the illustrated catalogue, showing a great variety 
of valuable premiums. Every article in the cata
logue may be had for Green Stamps. You may re
deem your book right here at our store—easily, quickly 
and conveniently. You will receive valuable pre
miums in perfect condition.

Remember since 189G S. & H. Green SUimps have been 
enthusiastically collected by millions of housewives 
throughout the United States. They are knowm and ap
preciated fi\)m coast to coast, and return a saving day 
in and day out They are recognized as the housewife’s 
bona fide discount for cash and the standard by which 
all other similar systems are judged. Get them always.

We Issue Stamps
THE PLAINVIEW  MERCANTILE COMPANY  
Dry (k)ods, Ready-to-Wear, Clothing and Shoes

PRICE & McCALIXIN (JROCERY 
Staple & Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

B U R N S  & P I E R C E
“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR GOES FURTHER AND LASTS LONGER” PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

k ^ C iC IE T Y
ProKram uf “ Wxat” For 
Werk Fndin^ March 10

Monday ni^ht: The Plainview Buys 
Band will (five the entire proKram.

Wednesday ni(rht; The pro(cram will 
be in char(fe of Miss Creola KichbourK 
Expre.s.>iinn teacher of the Plainview 
Uilfh School.

Friday ni(fht: Popular Piano selec
tions by Mr. Martin, of this city, for
merly of Houston.

“ Wsat” is owneti and ope,rate<i by i 
the Plainview Electric Co. The op- * 
eratin(f hours are from four-thirty to 
five-thirty p. m., and from eiifht to 
nine p. m. on Monday, We«inesday 
and Friday nights.

• • •
CTloral Club Concert

The Wayland Colplege Choral Club 
announces iCs concert program for 
VoMday evening, April 10, and will 
be given in the city auditorium.

*  *  •

Delph ian Club
The Delphian club will meet Satur

day afternoon, March 10th, at 2:30 
o’clock, with Mrs. E. F. McClendon.

The study will be a continuation of 
American Literature.

Special subject: “ Nathaniel Haw
thorne,’’ with Mrs. Morris Murphy as 
leader.

• *  •

Wayland Hand Will 
Render Program

Next Friday night the volunteer 
band from Wayland College will ren
der a program at the Meteor Baptist

CJo Joo/iy6iir
Best ̂ 7omorrow

Take care of your 
akin tonight bafora 
retiring.

church.
It is planne<l to have dinner on the 

ground and services will be held all 
day there next Sumlay.

• • •
•American Legion .Auxiliary 

The Women’s .Auxiliary of the Am
erican Legion will meet Fnday after
noon at .3:.30 with Mr;. D. P. Jones, 
311 South Ce<iar Street.

A • •
Lamar Mothers’ C t h

I.Amar .Mothers’ Club will meet Fri
day afternoon at 2:30. Some very 
important matters will come before 
club and a large attendance of mem
bers is urge<l.

• • •
Woodmen of the World

All W. O. W. members, cx-membeis 
and those thinking of joining th or
der are invite<l and urge<l to be pro - 
ent at the hall over City Baker o:i 
Thurs«iay night, March 8, at 8 o’cioj .. 
Something doing. Come.

S. S. SI.ONEKER,
Clerk.

H.APPA' I'N ION I worth more than two inches of hanl
.March 6.— Well, i f  the old saying is ' blowing rains, 

true, if March r«imea in like a lion it! N, K. .Smith dietl at his home in the 
will iro out like a lamb, it will surely | west part of lx>ckiiey TueMlay night, 
pass off <|uiet. The immeiliate cause of his death war

LORENZO

4

f l ^ N E U O

Tiasua Craam ror dry 
akin, ^ n a  Craam far 
Pimplas, Aatringant 
C r a a m   ̂for larga 
paraa, LaMupa C i ^ m  
far eiaanainfl, W h lt- 
attin« Craam far 
Blaaahing.

■D ID  bI ) I  
PABLOB

PHana « 0  far Appaintmant

March 1.— Mr. and Mrs. (Eubanks, 
who have been making their home in 
Floydada arrived in Lorenio Monday 
of this week and will make their home 
here in the future. Mr. and Mrs. Eu
banks have opene<l up this week a 
large stock of racket goods.

The foundation work for the splen
did new home lieing built by T. J. 
Howell, was begun Monday morning. 
This nice home is being built on West 
First street and is to be a six room 
modem frame home, bath, hot and 
cold, water, in fact, up-to-date mod
ern home, one of the very nicest in 
Lorenzo.

T. H. Kelley and family win leave 
this week for 0<lessa where they ex
pect to reside in the future. Mr. 
Kelley expects to enter the meat 
market and cafe business in Ode.s-ja.

C. H. Kelley has sold his city home 
to W. L. Patillo, and Mr. Pattillo in 
turn traded the place to J. O. Smallin 
for property in Knox City. Mr. 
Smallin will move into the new home 
this week. Mr. Pattillo has also sold 
his place which he got from Mr. 
Smallin.

A fine rain which fell in this sec
tion Monday night insures to the far
mers the great season on which to 
work for one of the greatest crops 
ever raised in this section. We have 
the best season for this time of year 
that we have had in several years and 
when w econsider the fine shape in 
which the farm land was placed early 
and the good raina falling on it in 
this condition it makes prospecta for 
1928 very fiaitteriBg.— Enterprise.

Program for Cottage 
Prayer .Meetings

The following is the program for 
Cottage prayer meetings precee<ling 
the “ Bob Jones’’ revival, beirimiing \ 
Thursday uftemon at 3:30. Captains i
uf districts follow: I

No. 1 Miss Jewell Johnston. |
No. 2 Mrs. Will Martine.
No. 3 Mrs. Alex Anderaon.
No. 4 Mrs. I’ iutt.
No. 5 Mrs. F. I.. Brown.
No. 6 Mrs. E. Thatcher. j

I No. 7 Mrs. L. C. F’ranklin. !
No. 8 Mrs, J. A. Ixiring.
No. 9 Mrs. L. J. Halbert.
No. 10 Mrs. S. S. Sloneker,

' • • »
I Lutheran Churrh Services 
I Services will be held Friday morn
ing at 10:30 at Providence church. 
Rev. J. Keinsch of Dubu(|ue, Iowa, 
will deliver a sermon. Everyboily is 
inviteil to attend.

A. W. WEBER, Pastor.

I'nion I’ rayer Meeting at 
Methodist' Churrh

There will lie a union prayer meet
ing at the Metho<list church Weilnes- 
day evening at 7:30. A get-together 
of all those interested in the Bob 
Jones revival. Let everybody come.

—Committee.
• 9 •

Endorses Work of Jones 
Edi'cr Montgomery Journal:

May I a.sk a little space ju.st to en
dorse the work of Rob Jones in our 
midst, the opportunity of a life time.

In my opinion he is the leading 
evangelist of this age, and the peer of 
nny age. A  greater preacher has not 
entirod the pulpit since John W’esley 
left it.

I have had the privilege of hearing 
nearly all of the great preachers of 

, my time and yet Ihave never heard 
j the wonderful word preached with 
I more force than it is being preached 
by Bob Jones today. May his mantle 
fall upon his son. By all means hear 
him while you may.— W. T, KEN
DRICK, M. D., Montgomery, Ah.., 
June 11, 1921.

B. G. Warawick, W. D. 'Thatehmr 
and O. C. Artliar of Dickana aad &  
H. Parry of Spar ware kara yaatorday.

.,{/ Labor ia Rewarded ,
, .Qidcago, III., Feb. 28.—Today the 
IdilKir Board has rewarded those of 
tha shopmen of the labor union who 
nacinded the strik evotes, during the 
thne of the shopmen’s strike, for stay*- 
ing on Uv* Job, hy granting 826,000 
members of the railway clerks In 
woridng rules which tfa^ asked, and 
gave €6,000 increase fai wages, effee- 
Uve March 1.

RulT Callahan is doing nicely and 
the doctor says if he keeps improving 
he will be able to be up in two mure 
weeks.

Mrs. W’ . F. Callahan from A’oung 
county is here viHiling her sons, RulT 
ami J. A. Callahan.

’The wheat fields are looking green 
and there seems to be (juite a bit of 
moisture, if the March winds don’t get 
too severe and dry it out.

Mrs. Miller and gramidaughter, 
Bobbie Martine of l-huit MoumI, spent 
the week end in the home of Noah 
Halsey and family.

Quite a number from this vicinity 
attendeil Dollar Day in Hale Center i 
Saturday, but none were lucky—the j  
other fellow carrieil off the car. i 

Miss Edna Callahan was on the : 
sick list Friday and Satuniay. | 

Chas. McKinney had the misfortune 
of sma.shing a car wheel Friilay I 
night. '

James Halsey entertained a number ; 
of little tots Saturday afternoon with ! 
a birthday party. After playing var- i 
ious kinds of games, they were u.sh- |

 ̂ered into the dining room, where the * 
j  table was beautifully decomteil and a ' 
' big white cake in the center with six J 
lighte.1 candles on it. Jello, with ban- i 
anas aixl whippeil cream, cake, home-1 
made candy and apples were servetl.' 
The little guests were Margaret, i 
George and Clara Ray, Clarence I.u-1 
ten, Wyman Owens, Doyle and Wayne j 
Callahan, Ga.ston Willis, Bubble Mar
tine, Anna Belle Matsler.

Coral Davis, who was o[>erate<i on ' 
for appendicitis last Monday, is do
ing nicely and will probably be able 
to come home in a short time.

Chesiton Bayley and family have i 
I moved 18 miles west of Happy Union, j 
I We are sorfy to have them leave our 
community. |

The Club will entertain with a pur-1 
ty in the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. j 

I Bayley Friday night, March 9th. W’e | 
hope the community will be present,  ̂
for you all have an invitation.

The Club will also give an Enter
tainment at the school house the night 
o f March 17ht. Everybody come and 
bring somebo<ly with you. Maybe it 
won't rain it out this time, as it did 
before..

Dr. and Mrs. Guyton are visiting in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Luten.

pneumonia. He was in his 78th year. 
He came here some time ago from 
I’ctersburg. He is survive.1 hy nine 
chiUlren, eight of whom were present 
when the end came, besides hi.s wife. 
Funeral was held at the Baptist 
church We<lnei«lay at 3 o’clock, ct»n- 
ducteil by Rev. Joiner of i ’etersburg. 
Interment fullowe<l in Ixickney ceme 
tery,

.Miss Hazel Hadley returne<l Mon
day from Kiess where she has bt'en 
for the past ten days visiting her sis-

l)r. W. H. H.XLLEW
O .sf c o p a t  h i e  l * h > s k ’ i » n

'■ < .1- UfiK V.̂ 'i “
■*i« ' « *lf K J . I le ine-,j^

i Cm7

ter, Mrs. Melton.
Horn to Mr. and .Mrs, Virgil Teaver 

Sumlay, February 26th, a girl.
Korn to .Mr. and Mrs. I^ewia Busby, 

February 27th, a girl.--ileacun.

.A man should never be ashamed to 
own lie has been in tho wrung, which 
IS but saying in other words that he 
is wiser today than he was yesterday

LQCBNEY
Marcli 2.— Sirm the last issue of 

the Bharon this s^ ioh  has had fi;^y 
an inch of rain. The wheat has prac
tically been assured. The. moisture 
haa been sufficient to bring.,^ wheat 
oat oad strut it off nieely. The rain 
eam^ gently and fell in a way that it 
al^ treat into the groaad, and waa

t

Fresh W ater—
Healthy Stock—

Fa t  hogs and beeves, vigorous homes, cows 
that give a steady, heevy fiow of milk are al

ways to DO found on the ferm wl.ore there is an 
abundance of pure, fresh water.
No stockman can ever slTord to do without equip- 
ra«nt (hat will Ium>p  an surply of wslar constutlr
brfor* h‘s stock. Especially can ha III alt' ed It with tha prw 
war level o f pricaa pravallinir «n Thr Naa GoluicUan

R c O ^ o m t a k
with a 5 - Y e a r W r a n t y
i t  is made of the bert grado galvanized steel 
throughout Top rim reinforced by clinched-«n 
Patent tube top. Shell reinforced by two triple 
Bwedges or corrugations. Sh, 11 and bottom united 
by original Columbian doutle lock seam which 
forma a 4-pIy steel reinforcement around bottom
SST- •** ■'’wan awmUiurJa torch
dsstoMd by Colpnbian ansinasrs. £cr«ra tttetm am Km tr aSka

rmtiMmt, ■WsiSwwnwrtto.rWsWawa/Satol.
uajtuPAoraaao n

issiihr r#a» aieIsFs Aw Ww rus s I

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO, a.ul.n, Tex. 
R. M, HARDESTY, Abernathy, Texas



BOB JONES IS COMING MARCH iSTH=HEAR KIM
C

PRESBYTERIANS AND METHODISTS Officially Co-operating. Ohters Co-operating Individually.
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I R i u r V b i c e
is'You.

“ It u indeed the organ of the te-oir* 
Men croued the continent to hear the 
C Iden notes of Patti. Nations have been 
iwave>i under the spell of a great leader. 
I'Lat li inflection of your voice has a mean
ing for ihokc who know you. Nothing 
may sulntitutc fur it. i'our xw t is you.

When you have news for a friend—when 
a buiinei* matter needs attention-when 
you ’vikb to bring joy to those at home— 
•end your svnr—yearrr./—on the errand. 
>ou n .■•V t.dk to anyone, anywhere in the 
I ’nited States— utefhott.

Ask the Ixing Distance operator about 
Stjtii n to •' uu'in calls and i>articulafly 
the low rates proailing after N: JO p. m.

Socm  IT.XSTC.-N BtlX  T uxthoni

yomr Vmut tt V-<«— Kimt Thrm ty  Totrf^mm

♦t
.♦t NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS 

PLAINViEff GIN COMPANY
The iinnual meetiiiK the sU>ckhoIders of 

the Plainview Gin Conii)any will he held at 3 
p. nf Tlnirsday, March 8, 192Jk in the rear of 
the First National Kank, for the purjKjse of 
election of officers and the consideration of 
any matters that may proi)erly come before 
the meetinjf.

K, H. Humphreys,
Winfield Holbrook, President.

Secretary.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
+

♦
Y
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i
♦
♦
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ANNOUNCEMENT
I HAVK PURCHASED THE

ANDERSOITS HIGH SCHOOL 
GROCERY

I will deliver twice a day, at 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m. I have a complete stock of Staple and 
Fancy Groceries.

Your patronaj^e will be appreciated.

CHAS. F. V INCENT
Coi’ner of Galveston and b‘lth Street 

PHONE 198

Personal Mention
G. D. Fullis of Vernon is here on 

husinehs.
Mrs. G. S. Floyd of Silverton is 

here today.
F. C. Marr of Lubbock was in town 

ye.stenlay.
J. O. Wilson of Amarillo spent Sun- 

ilay here.
L. Cherry and Motley county wa.s 

here yesterday.
Attorney A. II. .Martin Is in Padu

cah on busiue.ss.
I. . J. Halliert left Rutunlay for a 

business trip to Sherman.
David Neal left yc.sterday with a 

car of poultry for California.
D. C. Messick an<l G. B. Parsons of 

Lubbock were here yesterday.
J. T. Conley and W. H. McDonald 

of Slaton were here yesterday.
.Miss .\lby itay Smith retumeil on 

.Sunday from Wilson, near Tahoka.
Mr. an dMrs. W. O. StallingH sjicnt 

the week en<l visiting in Amarillo.
.Mrs. Ote Martine spent the week 

end in Amarillo, with Mr. Martine.
Cupt. an<i Mrs. Hailey of Lubbock 

and D. H. Shaw of Lubbock are here.
L. L. Mahagan anil family have 

moverl from Aliernathy to Clovis, N. 
M.

Miss Cleo Curry o f Slaton spent 
Sunday here visiting Mrs. W. J. I.oh- 
man.

Mrs. V. Beck retumeil this morn
ing from a visit with relatives in Ft. 
Worth.

Miss Porter, art teacher in the puk 
lie schools, spent the week end in 
Amarillo.

Cloydean Johnson returned yester
day from a visit in Sweetwater since 
Friday.

Mrs. Maggie McGee has become 
bookkeeper for Rudfonl Wholesale 
Grocery Co.

Prof, and Mrs. Fre<lerick Ihlefeldt 
are visiting at their former home in 

( Paris, Texas.
I .Miss Clem Blankenship left Sautur- 
day for Ranger, to visit with home 

; folks for a week.
j W. E. James, State school inspector 
vlsite<l with his friend, K. M. Hallen- 

' gee Satunluy and Sunday. *
1 J. M. Malone left yesterday for a 
i trip Into Oklahoma as special agent 
for an insurance company

Ijiwrence She|Mir«l and family have 
move<l t«i TuHa, where he will work 
for the .'>anta Fe railroad.

Mrs. Chil Slaton left Friday for 
Anson, to be at the bedside of her 
mother, Mrs. Milsap, who is sick.

.Mr. un<l .Mrs. Jones Goo<le were in 
Arnsrillo the latter |wrt of the week, 
visiting .%f1.̂ s .Mauriiie Richanis.

Mrs. J. WilMiii Boyle left this morn
ing for ('rosbyton, and after a few 
days’ stay there will go to Fort 
Worth.

i  Itougla.HS Bums of Tulia was here 
yestenlay. He says the recent rains 
have put optimism in the minds of the 
people up his way.

Mrs. J. C. Anderson returne<i Sun
day from a slay of several weeks 
with relatives at Temple and other 
points down in the state.

Swerd Clark of near Halfway went 
j  to Lubbiick Sunday, to be with his 
father, R. R. Clark, who is there for a 

, surgical op<‘ration.
Rev. J. W. Raffles, Rev. W. L. Wil

liamson an<l others are attending 
Baptist workers’ conference in session 
at lx)ne Star, near 1x>ckney.

' Wm. Britt of Friona was here yes 
; terday on business. He says much 
more rain has fallen in that section, 
lid everything is looking good.
J. R. Brinker, who has been with 

i I’lainview .Mercantile Co. for some 
time, went to Amarillo this morning, 

. where he will become a salesman in 
the Greer department store.

I Mi.«s Queen, who has been steno- 
i grapher at the First National Bank 
' of l.ockney, was here Sunday, en 
■ route to Amarillo to take a similar 
! position in the general offlee.s of the 
I .Runta Ke railroad.

Misses l^ouise and Ixiuella I.amb,

HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS
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HALF ( KNTKlt
March 2. The Staked Plains A-..so- 

riatiun is to conei no with Hale Cen- 
er Baptii.t church, .March 7th, 8*h, 

and 0th.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ritchie, Mrs.

II. .M. Ritchie and Mi>s Jessie, of Hart 
Castro county, are visiting relatives 
iicre. j

V. L. Monroe of Roswell, N. M., ar- i 
ived in Hale Center ye.-iterday on a | 

visit to his brother, J. L. Monroe.
Nelson Perdue, assistant cashier of 1 

the First State Bank, made a bu.siness 
trip to Fort Worth the past w.»*4c.

The wheat growers of the Ha.e 
Center district will meet in the Prea- 
byterian ehurcli at this place Saturday 
afternoon, March 17th, for the purpose 
of transacting important business 
matters. All members are urgently 
reiiuested to be present.

J. P'. Norfleet returned Monday 
from Denver, Colo., where he went us 
a State’s witne.ss in a criminal case 
txdng tried in that city. About twen
ty alleged notorious confldence men 
whom .Mr. Norfleet ran down and cap- 
tureii some time ago are the ones he 
went to Denver to testify against.
He was a star witness in this noted 
case and his picture has occupied the 
front pages of the Denver daily news
papers during the past week or two.

J. 11. Longan returned Friday last 
from Savanah, Mo., where he was 
successfully operated on for cancer 
of the nose. He ia rapidly recovering 
and feels confident there will be no 
return of the disease.

At the last meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce the question o f callirg 
an election to vote on a bond issue 
sufficient to erect a modern city hall 
was discussed pro and con, and a very 
large majority of those present were 
strongly in favor of building a city 
hall.

Messrs. .1. 1,. Monroe, Roger Pinson 
and Roger Ldgel were appointeii a ' 
commitU'e ot three to visit the bust- I 
ling little town ofidalou, in Lubbock .
county, ;io miles southwest of here, to 4 ^
inspect the newly erected club house, ’ ‘•’* ’'’* * * * ‘*'**'*"'"*"*”*"'’* * ’*”*”‘"*’ * ‘* * ‘*’'*"*’ '*"̂ *’"'"*”*”*"*"'’* ’ '̂*"*'‘*”'"*"^+*'*”^+++^ ’ 

city hull,

SlflU^F UNIVERSAl TR.ACT0R 
AND THREE RON LISTER

• AT WORK, SEE IT. |
4

The Moline Universal Tractor and One Man | 
lists, relists and plants or cultivates three 4 
rows at one time. Any desired speed from | 
to 3V2 miles per hour. |

In plowing" it pulls five disc plow. .
f

In discing it pulls 10 foot tandem.

THE PRICE IS LOW AN D  THE TERMS 
WITHIN REACH OF MOST ALL, on both 
tractor and equipment. Equipped with elec
tric starter and lights or magneto as desired.

Call and let us show you or go out and see 
it, you will find it very interesting at least.

\ GREENMACHINERYSDEVPT.C91
or city hull, at that place. Th<?y 
found there a modern cement buildirg 
iJOxKO feet, handxomely iinished ar.J 
furiiixhtHl inxide, opera chairK, a 
iicautiful xtage with lovely curtains 
and other ornamental settings, and 
the seating capacity of the buildi'ig 

The building c omplete and fu ' 
nished cost a little over |7,0()0.— 
American.

ABKR.N \THY
,M arch 1.— Welcome Ragland and 

wife Peris, Ky., and Mrs. K. P. Ks- 
sary of Tazwell, Tenn., were here to 
attend the funeral of their father, AV. 
H. Ragland.

Dck" Crow and wife have sold out 
their interests in Ralls and are mov
ing hark to Abernathy.

•Mr. and Mrs. Townsend sold their 
hotel interests to Mr. Pierce, and J. 
N. Daniels will be here in a few days 
to op«-rate same.

J. C. Arnett is spending a few da  ̂s 
thi.< week in Tahoka.

The showers have been a great help 
to the* young wheat and give a chance 
for the summer crop, which will be 
needed at that time. But we hope to 
get more rain to give us an under- 
gmund season, and start the grass.

M. Z. Holland received word Satur
day morning of the death of his moth
er at Arlington. Mr. and .Mrs. Hol
land left on the afternoon train.

Miss Bcula Lucas, a young girl of 
sixteen years, died at their home on 
the J. C. Cnniron farm, fi miles west 
of here. She had b«*en paralyzed all 
her life and was taken with the flu, 
and pneumonia which was the immed
iate cause of her death.

R. R. Stolley of San .\ntonio came 
in lact Thursday to look after son'-' 
deals for hi.s father, Otto Stollev. lie
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ON T R A C K
CAR OF THAT GOOD LUMP COAL

SURE TO PUEASE

FARMERS ELEVATOR
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PHONE 240

who have been here for three weeks , reports lots of snow -i ind rain in thrt 
on account of their brother, FJliert,, pjut of the state.— Review.
being sick, left yesterday for South- I -- ------------------------------

vsoslern University, Georgetown, to KST.A(',\D<)
lesnnie I heir studies. 28.—The farmer.^ all h.Tve on

Chaa. Saigling has retumerl from a
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I G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers
Day or Night Service Auto Hearse

Private Motor Ambulance, Modernly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704
-• 
< •

young people are doing. |
The Junior ball team went to Far- I 

mer last Weilnesday afternoon to I 
play the Farmer team. Estacado I 
brought back the laurels, o f course, i 

Fre<l Wie.se of Lorenzo attende<l | 
church at Estacado Sunday night.

enta will not have to suffer long.

DIM MITT
March 1.— EverylKxiy is smiling ov

er the recent rains an<l snow which 
broke th elong dry spell. It is esti
mated that the total precipitation was 
about one and one half inches. It is 
reporte<l that the rains have save«i 
around .seventy-five }>er cent of the 
fall wheat, and that wheat, oats and 
s[>eltz will be planted in the vicinity 
of Dimniitt.

K. E. Turner and R. C. Shuford

4 Texas. Mrs. .‘^nigling went with him, 
^ ♦ 44, » » » » 4 » 4444444444444444444444444444444444444->444*  j visiting her sister, Mrs. John

. I - —0̂ -- rr, i T>1 uni a .-'IIIUC- ixinURJ vne ruin, se- *'• i*im jb. V/. a îiuiuiu
4 , visit with his mother, m l lano, < jM cially those who have wheat plant-' made a business trip to Hereford the 
*  business trip to oLbor points in  ̂ or  ̂ latter part of the week.

On Tuesday night of last week tho' Guno Hastings of Hercfortl visite<l 
L*>renzo Chamber of Commerce came in Dimmitt Sunday.

Rear End Collisioii 
Judge— "Tell th ccourt, Rastus, ex-

<iond Manners
When a man and a woman, ac- 

quaintancea, meet on the stre^, the , „
w^^tn always speaks first. Though 

may have been no more than 
b i^ ly  introduced, she doe* not neg
lect to gix’e a pleasant, though it may 
be a very transient, greeting. To jus
tify hiK* in ignoring any man she 
knows,  ̂there must be some extraordi
narily good reason.

"Put not all thy good figs at the 
t«p o f the basket. Place a layer 
equally good at the bottom, for there 
may be aome evil-minde<l persons who 
open the baskebirom that end.”

Idleneak la ttKr-ffkte of all harm. 
Aa idle maa ia iQi* a. houa* that has 
no walls; the devils may enter on ev
ery side.—Chaucer.

C. W, Owens 
iBwning.

of Slaton was hera

Roberts in Dallas.

Thaw Out, A Changed Man 
rhiladelnhia.—The great iron gates 

Rastus—“ Ju<lgc, if Ah had been nf Rennsvlvania hosnital for the in- 
earrying rc<i lights they surely would sane swung open last week and a 
have ben buste»l ail to pieces.”  j wh!fe-bA),p,). ,toone<l. snllow-faee«i

_________________  I man rode out in a close<l motor ear
The great men of tho world, like j for a "♦''n."ornrv vacation.” Tt was 

the lights of a city, are not valued til! | Wnrrv K. Thaw, slaver of Stanford 
gone out. White and ex-husband of Fvelvn

_________________  ! Neshit, who has been granterl liberty
The only enemies we have are those 

we conjurs forth from our inner con- 
ariousneoa.

for ten davs tha* he mav visit Ms 
awerl mother Mr*. Mary Copley 
TTiaw, in Pittsburgh.

Few nersona todav would recognise

to K.'-tacado. They rendorcti a very 
interesting program which was enjoy
ed by all who were present. The 
band furnished music for the occasion. 
Lorenzo ha.s a band that would be a 
credit to a place must larger than Lo
renzo.

Willie Robertson, who is attending 
school at Plainview spent la.st week 
with home folks.

Bro. Hunt filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday. He preached 
a fine sermon both morning and night 
The congregation was small on ac
count of the rain an<l mud.

John Jenkins came home from
That which. cauMi tia to lose most 

o f ^ r  timb’W ihsTtpugTMCWUrwhich 
wa naturally have to labar.

Ihe fellow who tries to lie out of a 
miatake haa dlaeovarad a form of par- 
patual motion.

i  1 i . .. . . li t . ,  ■
"Chaar m l If yaw kaat Fly Hi—  

Sat aa ifcif F abibe— H U «w .”

the man who was committed to th-|Way1and college last week with the 
ssvlnm six vesrs 'sgb.' tn 1917,Au. but at present he is improvnig.

He hopes to be able to be out in a 
^ew daye. '•

The B. Y. P. U. will re i^ r  a pt6- 
gram on the night of Che saebnd 
Sunday in Mardi, in place of praaeh- 

are bent and ha has. “ ff ••nriaa. Everybody ia invited to 
Ho lookod noarer 70 .be preeeat, aa the program wiU be

l^aw  was as itndjrht as an arro^t, 
hfc hair Iras coal bladk’and he walked 
v^h  fj stteingy seen.

eomoUMon is a sickly vel- 
low—wlifta. aliifioat a prison nallor 
His shoulders 
aged ranMIy. 
years old Uum It.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cowsert and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr.s. Fre<l Galle.

MLss Ola Brashears gave a six 
o’clock dinner Sunday for a few of 
her friends. Those wh ©enjoyed the 
occasion were; Messrs. Homer Nor- 
woo<l, Joe Gollehon and Fre<i Walton, 
Misses Mary Lee Walton, Mary Rey
nolds, Gladys Hastings and Velma 
Bumam.

After the I.«ague, Sunday night 
several young people callecl at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cowsert 
to enjoy the radio program.

Mr. knd Mrs. W. S. Dixon and Mr. 
and Mrs.'E. O. Dixon of the Frio com
munity were at the singing at Dim
mitt Sunday ffvbnlng.

Joe Heatings purchased a new Ford 
Coupe Monday.

Judge Hay E. Shaffy says Midlt IM 
has memorised a marriage eeremoey 
and ia now ready to praetiM on any 
eoepla that ia willing. Ha says hb

Taxes Exceed War Debt
Washington.— The war and after- 

the-war tax bill of the American peo
ple has aggregate<l $24,264,158,536, or 
more than the present total of the 
public debt.

This is disclosed in the report of the 
house appropriations committee on 
the third deficiency appropriation bill, 
which carries an item of $78,655,000 
for the refund of taxes erroneously 
collected.

Of the total $1,606,905,343 repre
sents additional assessments and col
lections resulting from office audits 
and field investigations. Refunds of 
taxes amount to $179,035,060, with 
109,000 claims still pending, totaling 
around $200,000,000.

It is estimated that the total of re
funds fo rwhich court deci.'-ions will 
be found responsible is $10." '0 009,
the stock dividend decision i in
volving the refund of $70,000,0o9.

“ The audit o f tax returns is decide- 
ly in favor of the gov-emment,”  the 
report said. “ While the amount re- 
quireil for refunding taxes seems ex
traordinarily large, the government is 
recovering in back taxes as the result 
of the audit and as the result of the 
m.ade sums that are greatly in excess 
payment of tax where no returns were 
of th eamounts required to be refund
ed.”

worth whilu. CoBM M  doM what the eeromoay It vary short aiid tho p«ti-

C. M. Cornelius was in town* Sun
day, and reported that heavier rains 
fell in th ewes^m part' of the county, 
and a better season id the ground. 
’The fanners are fixing to plant w 
large acreage qf barley.

tt we hope for things of wMeh wo 
hare not thoroughly esnoMored A *  
value, ear diaapporntmont will ho 
groator than our ploaaoro la tha 
fruition of o«r hopoo.



WANT COLUMN I LOST— Wrist watch, in tfreen 
' case, Swiss movement, on streets 
■ ward.— Mary Sniylie. 84-i!t

fr y  a want-adv. in the Ifewa. Only 
Ic a word, minimum charge 15c ■ 
ume.

M I S C l i U . A N L O l T S

FOK S.VLIi— White Wyamiotte vagi, j 
for setting, ?l i>cr setting, lK*r |
hundred.—A. O. Moore, Running-

‘ 1̂ HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

water, Texas. 81-6t-T

WATSON'S «LS».Ni*SS TOLLEtiE 
IS the l>est

Fants Fairy flour, nothing better.— 
Brashear’s Urocery.

F INNEY SWITCH— Best market for 
g^ain, hay and hogs.—L. J. Halbert.

56-52t

TYl'EW RITEU RIBBONS — The
News carries in stock a complete line 
of typewriter ribbons, for all kind.s of 
machines.

Day by day in every way Fanta 
Fairy flour is better, have you tried 

Brashear's Grocery.

llE M S rn C H IN C —Bring your work 
to Mrs. <j. W .Foril, one block west oi 
high school. I ’rice 10c. o7-4t.

MEATS and groceries. Prompt de
livery. ' Phone 402.—Franklin’s, west 
o f city hall.

WHITE I.KCllORNS— Pen of fine 
White Leghorn, American strain, the 
kind that has the It'ng back and low 
tail und wins at the shows. Eggs |'2 
l er .setting, ^8 hundred. Also Utility 
stock at $.0 hundrcMl. Visit iny White 
Leghorn farm.— Mrs. M. U. Leath, 
Route B, Plainvicw.

Wa can be depeiKied upon to pay r.h* 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides,—Neal Produce co., 
west of Nobles Bros.

W ELL AND WINDMILLS— All kinds 
o f repair work.—J. C. Cook, phuiu 
481*.

FOR BRICK WORK of all kinds see 
or phone I.aVenie Kershner. Phone
rms.

Have you seen the new Turner timn' 
for Ford cars and Fordsons? We 
have them. All wires are enclosed in 
a metal cable oil proof and will not 
abort.—Tex-New .Mex Auto Supply 
■Co.

On March 15, at the Wayland Hotel 
IDining Room, Circle No. two of the 
Jiethodist church will serve an attruc- 
ttjve chicken dinner. Price 50c.

84-4t-c

CRAPE S—Get Hulen to prune and 
'trim your grape vines and shade 
trees.

BLUE HOGS. PEDIGREED— Attru- 
■tivc blue in color. They grow large 
•qoitkly. Fancy show animals und 
have big litters Write for literature. 
O i.r General Sales Manager, Mr. 
Eugene F. Kelioc, will be at thi 
Adolphu.'! Hotel, Dallas, Texas, dur
ing montn of March. Also write -ir 
<mll on him.— Blue Hog Breeding Co 
WfUnington, Mass.

FOR SALE
Eanta Fairy flour can’t be beaL Sold 
’by Braflhear’a Grocery.

'W ILL  PAY the highest market prices 
the year round on poultry, eggs and 
hides.— I,, n. Rucker Produce.

FOR SALE—Barred 
per hundred.— Mrs. 
Pbone 9O.A0-F4.

Rock eggs, |3 
J. C. Eiring, 

84-4t

TO R 8.ALE—36 bbl. tank and tov- 
•cra, tank practically new, also one 
-M bbl. old tank.— Phone 456. .*t

»O R  SALE—Seed oats.-J. W. Alex 
-snder, Rt. B. 82-tf

Day by day in every way F. F. F. is 
:nriling better. Have you bought a 
«nck. Call 23.3 and get one deliverei. 
— Braabear’s Grocery.

ELLEN
j Mar, (>.—etinowers continued to full 
for which we are very grateful. 
Wheat is coming out now, since the 
recent ruins, and is looking good.

On account of there being so much 
flu in the Halfway community, the 
Ellen and Halfway basket ball teams 
dhl not play the game at Plainview 
la.“t Saturday, as wijf their intention.

The Ellen and Snyder basket ball 
teain.i played a game on the home 
court last Friday. The score wa.s 13 
to is in favor of Ellen.

J. li .ariier and family spent Sun
day will, i, C. Rogers and family in 
the Hoopir community.

Bro. O. Ni .l.'ynolds flileii his regu
lar appointnun; here Sunday after
noon. .A large c. »vd was out to hear 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis of Peters
burg uttendeil churcii here Sunday 
afternoon.

.. , v-i'L'ti L' 1 1  1 • 1 Grandfather and Grandmother Mc-
M .VN IED -Keep ^ooks or clerical, i^villiams returne.1 home last Tuesday 
work in evening after ^hool and on Crawfonl, MclAsnnan county,
Satunlays, reference.-Call Waylaivl they have been visiting relu-

Alcohol for .sour radiator'.— 
I,. I'. Barker Co.

WANTED

('ollege for .M. A. Smith. fcl-4t [t iv i j  since Christmas.

FOi{ TRADE
FOR
room
room

SALE OR TRADE—One 
house and two lots; one 
house anil three lots.— See

1 A  large crowd atteiideil the musical 
I program at the .school house Friday

<5 I a few attendeil the singing at
the J. A. Line home Sunday night.

Gibbs at Plainview Proiluce Co.

I OK SALE OR TR  \DKr--Good tour- 
ing car, Contintsl motor, A-1 condi
tion. Worth the money.—See £. (j. 
Perry.

WANTED—To trade some town lots 
for house to move, might buy.—A. L. 
Lanford. 79-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE--House and 
two lots in Plainview, three blocks 
from square.—Chester L. Bayley, Rt. 
A. 78-8-

FOR RENT
FOR KE.N'T—Modern apartment ot 
three rooms.— Phone 191. 2t-c.

FOR KENT— Furnished housekeeping 
rooms. Phone 139. 84-3t.

FOR RENT—Nice apartment, clorc 
in, furni.sheil or unfurnished. Phone 
269, or call at 229 Broadway. 84-2t

FOR RENT—Two light housekeep
ing rooms, close in, modern—J. O. 
Oswald. 83

FOR RENT—Three room house, fur
nished or unfurnished, garsgre, and 
good lots, garden spot, close in.— 
Call 725 Date Street. 84-tf

MODERN 
Phone 365.

apartment.!, close in.—

MISCELLANEOUS
FIX that talking 
Electric Co.

machine.—Cooper 
83 If

Don’t forget you will find plenty of 
coal, feed, groceries, gasoline and oJ 
at Johnson & Lindsay’s. They deliv
er promptly.— Phone 631.

IVEY PRODUCE CO will psy the 
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

PROVIDENCE
March 5.—The Phillips children re

turned to school after being absent 
this week.

Robert Veigal is back in school 
again.

The Providence team motoreil to 
Whitfield Friday to play base ball. 
The game was 17 to 5 in favor of 
Providence. The Providence team is 
composeil of the following boys: Har
old Mcljiughlin, Bob Ratjen, Amos 
Katjen, EvanI Pullen, Russell, Crouch 
Roland Crouch, Joe Phillips, Travis 

„  I Cowart and Evald Sanimann. Horace 
j Weeks playeil in Roland Crouch’s 
I place Friday,
I A nice shower fell here Saturday 
I morning.
I Mr. and Mrs. Herman (Jtiebec at- 
’ tendeil the ball game at Mhitfleld on 
Friilay.

•A baby was born to ^tr. and .Mrs. 
Carpenter, Feb. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Danieron and children 
utendeil the ball game at Whitfield on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clements were 
at the ball game at Whitfield Friday. 

I A number of the farmers are plow- 
' ing in this community after the show
ers we have had.

Mable Veigal is back in school 
again.

Mrs. Wm. Williamson of the Whit
field community was a pleasant caller 
at the Kenneily home Wednesilay.

' Pet Wallen was in Plainview 'Tues
day.

I J. C. Turner was trailnig in Plain- 
view Tuesday, and Mrs. Josie Ixivvorn 
Thunwlay.

Harold Mel-aughlin took a tractor 
and some plows for Chas. Veigal to 
his home in Castro county Thursday.

Sc« m  for uswl Fords.—
L. P. Barker Co.

’BLACK STRAP— Feed it to your 
''fcomes, cattle and hogs. Car loads cn 
waate regularly.— Sansom & Son.

W>R SALE— Windmill and tower, for 
'•caab. See George Sides at Stag Bar- 

Shop. 84-3t-c

T O R  SALE— Ford touring car, good 
-ronditkrn. Will loan purchaser on 
'Sand any amount up to |2,.500. Phone 
49 or inquire at 3rd National Bank.— 
▼. W. Oinkscales. 81-3t

'TOR SALE— Four-room house to be 
moved. Call at News office. A. W. J.

84-tf

T O R  SALE—Cow, fresh, gives four 
((■nans milk per day.—808 Austin 
Street. It.

WE have in stock now all kinds of 
feed. See us before you buy.— Bra
shear’s Grocery.

COUNTY TAX NOTICE 
It is ordered by the court that the 

tax collector and county attorney, do 
not institute proceedings for the col
lection of delinquent taxes durin-j the 
year 192.3; but that for the year 192:’., 
the tax collector and county attornev 
be instructed to proceed with the col
lection of all delinquent taxes, and 
that said order be published in tr.c 
various newspapers of Hale county, 
Texas, said expense of pubishir.g 
.same be paid out of the general fund 
of the county.

MEADE F. GRIFFIN, 
County Judge, Hale County, Te.x.-’ s. 

ATTEST:
JO. W. W AYLAND,
County Clerk, Hale County, Tex.ss.

TOR groceries, feed, coal, gasoline 
-and oil buy from Johnson A Lindsay, 
gpb*ne 631. Prompt delivery.

TO R SALE—Good four room house 
-avith lot 50x140. Would consider some 
-trade.— See E. Q. Perry._____________

T E W  TONS of ootton seed hulls left, 
iat less than market price. Better 
apet fhem while you can.—E. C. Hunt- 
« r .  Phone 8. 83-2t

TOR SALE—I have a few real good 
aagietered Hereford bulls, worth the 
■mawey.—G. W. McHrag, four miles 
«ooth  of Hale Center,

A woman’s wit may win friends, 
but it takes a woman’s smile to hold 
them.

TOR SALE—White Leghorn eggs. I 
.order my chickens direct from John- 
-awn, Bawie, Texas.—G. W, Mclruy, 4 
illiis  south Hale Center, Texas.

TOR SALE—OtT  hundred bush Is 
Barnette cotton seed; quickest matur- 
Rag, lint extra good; surest and best 
t o  plant on the Plains. |2 per bushel 
ml my place. —Cacy Day, lyirerjc, 
'3PKxas. 83-3t

TOR SALE—Two incutiators, 2 brood- 
an oat sprouter, bone grinder.— 
R. P. Frasier, Phone 179, 301
Broadway. 84-t)*.

6200 Acres in Bailey 
County—

One mile of Muleshoe, $4..50 
due state, 4 per ceiC.. Will trade 
for city property, merchandise, 
land notes or cattle., at.. $5.00 
bonus... Address—

M. W. BOULDIN 
Dublin, Texas

LAKKVIEW
I March 4.—The showers continue to 
visit our section. They are not very 
heavy, but we are glad to get them 
just the same.

I Miss .Alma Siler spent the week 
end with home folks in Plainview.

Jim Moreland of Lubbock is a vis
itor in this community.

We think that all the sick of our 
community are able to be up again 
except Joe Smith, and we think he 
will be up in a few ilays.

Mrs. P. L. Wimberly was on the 
sick list a few days the past week.

I Next Sunday will be Rev. C. A. 
Joiner’s regular day with us. We 
hope every one will be able to attend. 
We noticeil that a few met at the 
school house for Sunday school this 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Moreland have 
moveil to Abernathy. They will make 
their home with Mrs. W. H. RaglaniG 
.Mrs. Moreland’s mother. We regret 
very much to lo.se them. Mrs. More
land will be greatly misseil in our lit
erary society work.

! Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones of Ab
ernathy have moveii to the Ragland 
place, which was recently vacateil by 
Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Moreland. We 
are glad to have them with us.

( The eiHtor of the News and Capt. 
Tilson are "warming up" on the Ku 
KIux question. We all should bo able

I to learn something from reading the 
discussion of the question by two 
such well reail men.

I Dan Seales and family of near Pet-
' ersburg, were visitors in the I.emmie 
Ragland home this afternoon.

FOR PURE BRED 
ACALA COTTON 

SEED
at- $2.00 per Bushel 
^  R. H. GREEN 

at Meridith’s Barber 
Shop, North side of 
Square.

Takoka Hotel Burned
Tahoka, March 6.— Fire destroyed 

the Lynn hotel here Sunday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock. 'The building and its 
contents were a total loss. 'The build
ing, a frame structure, was owned by 
C. A. Miller and was valued at $7,000. 
'The fire originateii in an upstairs 
bedroom. The building and contents 
were partially covereil by insurance.

’The reason so few persons get 
' what they want os because they dor’’  
11 want hard enough.

CARD OF THANKS—We Uke this 
mean4 of expressing our sincere 

I ' gratitude for the kindness and sym- 
I pathy shown us during the sickness 
and death of our son and brother.— 
J. W, Wllmore- and family.

New Pictorial Review Patterns offer distinctive j 
styles for the fashioning of Silks. You can get i 
___________ them at Carter-Houston*s. _____________|

OUR BIG SALE OF SILKS
Opens Monday, March 5th, Continues Seven Days

This year our March Sale of Silks begun March the 
5th. Oui* Displays inti*oduce seasonable new selec
tions and feature numei’ous special offerings of timely 
and economical niterest.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON SILK 
___ PIECE (JOODS f o r  s il k  WEEK

. 35-in. American Pongee, natural color 
(f ydvd_______________________ 67c

35- in. ImiKirted Pongee, natural color
* —the yard______________________$1.43

,‘35-in. Imported Pongee, in colors oys- 
irai 0 L ter white, orchid, blue, apple blossom,

' /Jv  $1.70
36- in. Teff eta, black, brown, tan, navy 
Copen, turquoise, peacock, scarlet, 
garnet, blodo, tomato, Rubelite, mul
berry, old rose, pink, jieach, purple, 
petunia, nile, gray, white—yd._ $1.79

36-inch Taffeta, in black, brown, navy, sage green, scar
let and garnet—the ya rd ----------------------------------- $2.00
36-inch Cros De Ixmdre, in black, gray and two-tone
evening shades—the y a rd ________________________ $2.60
36-inch Satin Duchess, black only—the yard____$2.00
36-inch Peau De Soie, black only-^the yard______ $2.60
36-inch Messaline, in gray, tan, old ruse, dame and gi’een
— the yard ____-•  _____________________________ $1.79
36-inch Wash Satin, in white , mais, and flesh—the
yard ______  $1.79
3̂ >-inch Crepe De Chine Shirting, in pencil and cluster
striix's, light ground—the ya rd __________________ $1.79
36-inch Fancy Taffeta, in shepherd checks of black and 
white, navy and white, and and white—yard > $2.00 
36-inch Foulards, colors of brown and Uin, and gray and
red mixtures—the yard_________  $2.00
36-inch Figured Foulard, in tan, nav^ and black—the
yard_______________________________________  $2.33
40-inch Antoinette Fancy Georgette, in tan, navy and
brown—the yard __________________________________ $2.33
40-inch Pasley Printed Crepe—the yard .........  $2.60
40-inch Crepe De Chine, in black, brown, navy, tan and
light shades— the y a rd ___________________________ $1.60
40-inch Crepe Meteor, in orchid, marine blue, nile and
Beige—the y a rd __________________________________ $2.87
40-inch Canton Crepe, in black, navy, brown. Beige, 
gray, jade, burnt orange, apple blossom, periwinkle and 
40-inch Satin Crepe, in navy, brown, black, gray—the
yard-------------------------------------------------------------------$2.60
40-inch Normandy Crepe, in black, brown, navy, henna,
gray and light tan—the ya rd _____________________$2.87
40-inch Flat Crepe, in Beige, cocoa and Tyrolean blue—  
the yard ------------------------------------------------------------ $2.60

WOMEN’S SILK HOSE 
REDUCED

No. 288 Wayne-Knit full-fash
ioned pure thread silk hose, 

 ̂ ^  lisle top, in Cochin, Cordovan
i __/u\ and African brown; for Silk

Week—the pa ir_______ $1.95
^  Fiber Silk Hose, lisle top,

^  black only— the pa ir____79c
One lot Silk Jersey and Crepe 
De Chine Teddies, values up 
to $5.95— Special______ $2.98

One lot Silk Gowns, values up to $6.50—Special $3.98
ALL SILK UNDERW EAR REDUCED.

CARTER-HOUSTON ’ S
“A Safe Place to Trade” .

f

I
f  '
f
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